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Killed nt Funeral.-
Elgin.

.

. Ncli , No10 Special to The
Ismvn ; Killed by a terrible accident
tit the funeral of MIHH Anna .lant a-

licro yesterday , tin- tingle death of thi-

i.

-

. i i t > . ., in OKI Mia uf Mi
Joseph Kcll , cniHhud iigalnsl a fen
liy a team of mntUlonetl horses , wit-

iUiaeted before I ho terrllleil ga/o o-

Hie inounierH only a mliiiilu awn.
from llio services at Hie diurcli.

The funeral UIIH held at St. Uoni
face Catholic cliurch ami wax largol
lit tended , When the people cann
from llio church in get Into carriages
a I urge carriage team became uiimai-
intcablo. . In trying to got control u

die teum the men who could got hoi
i." llio homoa lituorod them Into
( nee.

Doy Ran Into Trap.
The Koll hey wan so frightened thu

lie rnn ahead of the teum Into a trii-

of no one's making. The neckyol
caught ( ho lad and pinned him to
dining post , Before thu team could h-

Btopped or pulled away the hey n-

eelu'd Injuries which proved to b-

.ivtal.. . tlio horses beating him In tl
hack with their knum( and hoofs HU\

era ! times before tliuy could bo co-

tiolled. .

The Injured hey lived only half a-

hour. .

Father Met Same Death.
Only a few weokH ago tlio lioj

father met an untimely death from
kick In the head by a horso. Ho llvi-

Heveral days and died on the trai
when he was being taken to Omul
for Hiirglcnl treatment.

Ono of the men , Nick HOURS , wl-

waa trying to stop the team yoste
day , was severely bruised about tl
body and received an ugly cut aero
llio side of tlio neck.

Awoke , Find Darn and Horacs Durnec-
Butte. . Neb. , Nov. 10. Special to Tl

News : When the Simon Folly famll
living a mile enst of Untie , awoke Sa-

nrday morning at ! o'clock they font
the burn burned , and with the bar.
six horses and u span of mulct ) . Tli

barn had caught lire somellnio In th-

night. . The origin of tlio lire IB IK

known-

.Rourke's

.

Plalnvlew Catcher Insane
Plain view. Neb. , Nov. 10. lliu

Chapman , who caught for Gunlborpi-
I'lalnvlew Sterlings the past seasi
and who was "drafted" by Kourke ,

Omaha , for next year , has becou
mentally unbalanced and Is now eo
lined in the Plorco county jail , awal-
Ing the arrluil of his father , \slio 11 v-

at Severns , Kans. Chapman's fatlu
will take him home , hoping that tl
ailment Is only of a temporary natui
Chapman was not only North N-

braska's premier catcher , but ono i

the most popular players on the "cl-

cult. . "

Lost Wife But Drew Trlpp Farm.
Story City , la. , Nov. 10. mil Je..

dan , the Story City man whoso inn
order wife abandoned the homo whi-

he was away on a trip to the Rosobi-
a couple of weeks ago, has lost a wi
hut gained a farm.

While he has heard nothing of h
wife of a year , who decamped and i

turned to her Wisconsin home , duriitvl his absence , he has heard from ..hid-

.Wltten
.

, who had charge of the dra-
ing of the Trlpp county laud alh-

ments and his number was 4,7 ::

which will probably allow him to 11

down in the neighborhood.
Had Jordan pursued the same tn

tics In securing Ills wife that ho d-

in securing his claim , he would pro
ably have hud one yet. Hut ho dldn-

He went up in person and register !

and before he tiles will go up ai
make an investigation of the land

In tlio selection of his wife. " 10 tee-

the word of an ml. In a malriuionlt
paper and was apparently "stung. "

ALL OVER QUARTER SECTION.

Anton Stepanek Was Intoxicated ar
His Family Had to Run.

Stanton , Neb. , Nov. 10. Special t
The News : On Saturday last Shed'-
J. . H. Stacker was 'phoned from Clarl-
son and informed that Anton Stepanel
who lives in the south part of Stantoi
county , had become intoxicated an
was threatening to kill his wife an
running his children over his quartc
section in a drunken frenzy-

.Stucker
.

arrested Stepanek Sunda :

and yesterday he pleaded "guilty" t-

a charge of intoxication and also ti

one charging him with assault and bat-

tery committed on his wife. lie wa
lined $35 and costs.-

GOMPERS

.

SLAPS PRESIDENT.

Says He Was Honored by Not Gettlni
Dinner Bid Will Federation Act ?

Denver , Nov. 10. President Gomp-
crs took a slap at the president fo-

tlio failure of Uoofcevelt to Invite hin-

to the labor dinner. Ho said ho wai
honored when the president excludei-
him. .

The Federation of Labor may tal-

otllctal
;

notice of the slight.

TEST ANTI-PASS ACT.

Supreme Court Passes on Hepburn Ac-

in Express Company Case ,

Washington , Nov. 10. Argument )

began today In thu United States su-

preme court in the express companj
case Involving the validity of the mill
puss provision of the Hepburn act. Th
express company interested issnc (

passes and Is party to an appeal to th
supreme court-

.Won't

.

Reopen OH Fine Case ,

Chicago , Nov. 10 The Unltoe
States court of appeals today denied ;

rehearing in the tSandard Oil ? 1U.OOO-

.uOu

! .

lint ) case.
Judges Groiscup. Baker mid Scamai

wore on the circuit bench. In refiu-
Ing the government's' petition for a re-

hearing , they sustained their forme
ruling remanding the case back t
Judge Landls of thv United State
district court for a new trial.-

It
.

Is billovoil that Attorney Genera

llinwpnrte will tnl.o the rano before
the mipleriic court.

Second Time Court Had Acted.
This uns the Mccond time the
nlled States circuit court of ap-
cats had acted In this case. The
nse was originally taken to tlio ap-

lellnte court by the Standard Oil
onipnny after Judge 1C. M. Landis of-

he United Stales district court had
Incil the company ( .Hi.lMO.OOO. follow
ng a trial replete with sensations.-

A
.

jury In Judge Landls' court ha (

omul the Standard Oil compan )
nillty of accepting rebates from the
Milcago & Alton railroad. The oil
ompany had been Indicted by two
pedal federal grand Juries on G.I''S
omits , charging violation of llio El-

IIH

-

: | aiill-truut law which prohibits
ho granting or acceptance of rebates
n oil or other products.

Trial Lasted Six Weeks.
The trial began March 1. PJ07 , ami-

isted for six weeks. United State *

Istrlct Attorney Slum represented
to government , and Attorneys John

Miller , MorlfHosenthal , Virgil P.
line , A. I ) . Kddy and \V. W. Martyi ,

ipenreil for the Standard company
The speclllc Indictments upon whlcl

10 United States authorities elected
i make their light numbered 1,1(52-

id
(

charged the acceptance of re-
.tea aggregating 211,000 from tin

' Icago & Alton railroad on ship
ents of oil from Whiting , Ind. , t (

.ist St. Louis , 111.

Fine Was 29240000.
The trial ended In n verdict ol-

.illy. on ( acli Indictment and on-

ch count In each Indictment. Tin
axlmum line was ? liUMU000. It-

uld be less , should It ho shown tha' '

0 Standard Oil company of Indiana
? 1,000,000 corporation , wan not i-

bsldlary of the Standard Oil com
ay of New Jersey.

Rockefeller Subpoenaed-
.fter

.

\ conviction and before In-

onouuced sentence , Judge Landl.
pressed a curiosity to Imvo tlio hit
r point cleared up , and lie mibpoe-
ied John 11. Rockefeller and lessci-
andard Oil lights to testify regard
g the connection between the In-

ami and New Jersey corporations
n August ! { , 1007 , Judge Lnndis liner,

e oil company tlio maximum , $20 ,

0,000 in an opinion scoring tin
mpiiny unmercifully.

The Standard's Position.
The Standard company Immediately

ok the case to the United Statci-
rcuit court of appeals on a writ ot
or averring that the trial conn-

d erred in ruling that the niimbe )

offenses should bo reckoned by the
tuber of carload lots , find not by UK-

mbor of shipments ; that the trla
nit had erred in ruling that ignor-
co of the law is not an excuse foi-

olatlon of it , and that the trial court
d assessed an excessive line anr-
d gone beyond its power in hearing
.timony after the jury had returnci-
verdict. .

Landis Is Reversed.
Last July the appellate court hand

I down Its opinion on this writ ol-

ror petition , reversing the trla
Hill and recommending the case U-

dgo Landis for retrial. This opin-
u , written by Judge Grosscup , con
liied what has heeu characterized as
0 most remarkable excoriation ol-

e court by another in the history
the American bench , holding tha..

had really convicted the Standan-
U company of New Jersey , when I-

tis not even on trial. The opinion
ferrlng to Judge Landis' decision
Id : "No monarch , no parliament

tribunal of western Europe , fo-

iitnrios has pretended to have tin
M to punish except after due tria-
lev all the forms of law. Can thai
htfully be douo here , on no othei
sis than the judge's personal belle
at the party marked by him fo-

.nishment
.

deserves punishment ? I'-

ii , it is because the man who happen
be judge is above the law. "

On August 14 last , District Attorne-
ims

\

Hied a petition for rehearing ol
10 case before the appellate court
lleglng that the circuit court hac-

.isnnderstood
.

and misquoted the rul-

g of the trial judge , and alleginf-
rther that the circuit court ruling
sustained , would make of the Intel

ate commerce act , "u mere wlllo-
icwisp of legislation , a phantoii-
tatute. . "

Today's ruling was on this petition
Unanimous Reasons Advanced.-

Tliu
.

decision was unanimous ) , Jndgi-
rosscup writing the opinion. Judgi-

nker. . in concurring in the opinion
Ided additional reabons for the nil

tig. Tlio point that the standard o

Yensc used by Judge Landis wui-

rong Is reiterated. The offense wai-

cceptlng rebates on the complete
ansactlon over the shipment and 1101-

n each quantity sent. Therefore thn-

ach carload of shipment constitutec-
n offense as ruled by Judge Laudli-
as held wrong.
Indirectly reference is made to drag

Ing the Standard Oil company of Xov-

ersey into the case , though no
lamed in the indictment. The cour-

eiterates the original exeeptiom
rom Judge Landis.

Arch Masons Meet.
Election of olllccrfi by Dumascu-

ihaptcr N . 25 , H. A. M. , last evenin ;

esnlted as follows : J. C. M\ers , E-

H. . P. ; J. Warren MeClary. K. ; Uober-
L.. Canotc. S. ; U C. Mittelstadt , trcas-

r ; J. 11. Malard} , secretary.-

HAZEN'S

.

' WHEEL IS FOUND.

Stolen Bicycle Found in City Hall
Was Taken Hallowe'en.

Who stole City Attorney M. C. Ha-

zen's bicycle on the night of I la
lowe'cn , badlj damaged the same an
placed the injured vehicle in a root
opening off police court ?

This is the latest mjsteiy of th-

rlty hall and ono which Chief of PC

lice Peters Is seeking to solve.
The bicycle was taken from .M-

iHanen's home. U Is found in the clt-

hall. . One pedal Is broken off-

.Hallowe'en
.

offenders have neu

shown proper respect for llio city nil
thorltles. Last year they ran off wltli
the imuor's buggy. This jear they
"llxed" the city attornej's wheel. Win
would he the vletlm next > ear ?

Anyway It IH to be Investigated.

BERLIN PRESS ALMO&rICNT
Only Three Papers Comment on "Kill-

Inn"
-

of Kalser'o Interview.
Merlin , Nov. 10.Obviously In re-

poiiap to piessure from olllclnl quar-
oiv. . the Ilerlln press IH almost mil
ersally Hlleut with reference to the

juppre.ssed account of the Interview
vlth the kaiser by William Itayard
lull * , which the Country magazine wa-
o have published In Its December !

ue. Only three Journals , which boab-
itlcr Independence of "Inspired" In-

iienre , mention the Incident.
The Tageblatt publishes a cable-

gram from Its New York correspond
nt directly contradicting the assui

nice given by the foreign olllce Moi ,

lay evening that no pressure wa-
.uioiight

.

to bear by the German go-

rnment.
\

. The correspondent assert
hat the government actually "resoh-
d to extremes la order to avoid wai-
Ike developments. "

Tin- Socialist Vorwarb asked sai-
astlcally who Is going to relmbursi-
he Century for Its destroyed plate
nil whether the government perhap

las a secret fund for use upon sue-
.occasions.

.

.

The Democratic Morgenpost di-

lares It a genuine piece of good foi-

une that the interview was "killed.
The Incident is certain to llgure ii-

omorrow's debate In tlio reichsta ,

mil be adduced byarlous speaker
is fresh evidence of the necessity o-

onstltutlonal safeguards against "In-

lerial indiscretion. "

To Ballast Dallas Line ,

Pierce , Neb. , Nov. 9. Special to Tin
'ews : Residents of this place an-
.Jong

.

the line of the Northwesten-
allroad from Norfolk to Dallas wu.
lave long believed that this brand
vouid eventually bo the main iln-

.om. Norfolk to the Black Hllla hau-
enewed hopcn since this morning
vhen Chamberlain & Peak , rallroa-
.ontractors

.

, set up a miniature city o-

.ents
.

at this point and informed t-

epresentallvo of The News that thcj
lad contracted to widen the road lux-
f the Northwestern from Norfolk ti

Dallas preparatory to ballasting tin
oad for heavy trains and fast time

V force of twenty-live men started tin
vork this morning and the Job wll.-

ie
.

rushed to have llio Irack rtady ti-

eceivo the gnu el us s-oon as ilu-
pring season opens In 100J.' An ex-

ggerated report was circulated tha-
ho road was to be double tracked
aused rjulto a stir until the fact ,

vero ascertained.

Freak Election Bets are Paid.
Chicago , Nov. 0. How would yen

iko to push a wheel barrow with i

70pound human cargo over rougl-
obblestoues of .Madison street for r
nile ?

How would you like to whitewash i

on of coal , lump by lump , with a OIK-

ncli brush ?

How would you like to ride a few
jlocks inside of a hearse down State
treet at noon ?

Or how would you like to live ex-

luslvely ou "fieo lunch" for a soliei
month ?

ihesc are a few of the stunts ot-

hicagoans whose political judgment
roved wrong last Tuesday.

Found the Rocks Hard.-

Tlio
.

first named "bet" was cancel
d last night when "Chicken" Duffy , o-

lewspapcr wagon driver , wheelec-
ohn Collins in a barrow from tin
atter's saloon at llalsted and Madi-
on streets all the way to Madiboi.-

nd. Dearborn streets as the resuh-
f ml&placed conlldence in the "run-
ing" powers of "Jako" Kern In tin
tale's attorney contest. The "cash-
tig" of the bet was the occasion of f

ilnlattiro Fourth of July celebratloi
11 along the route. The parade
tarted on schedule time at 7:40-
uffy

:

) appeared in a sweater and car
. itli his wheel barrow ami Collim-
ame forth armed with a small mat
ress to mitigate the jolts and Jan
a the "course. " At the same time r-

.rass
.

band appeared to add lo thi-

estlvities. .

Throws Money to Crowd.
Awaiting the two was a great crow *

f boys and men , the boys drawn out
i force by a quiet "tip" that C. C-

aiderson. . a city wrecker , who woi-

onslderablo money by judiciouslj-
acklng Wayman , was to distribute
100 In nickels along the route. Koui-

utomobllos carrying friends of boll
uft'y and Collins , and their wives
eaded the parade , and with horns
mgles and flags , among them a ban
or announcing "an election bet ," ap-

riscd pcdcstrianb of what was com
ig. The autos blazed with Romai-
andles and Dares and Anderson madi
oed on the "scramble" money , to tin
ellght of a small army of youngster

.'ho accompanied the procession.
Arrived at the Tribune building , tin

land plajed , red lire was touched off
nd then the party adjourned to tin
Msmarck for supper.-

Poces
.

as "Dead One. "
Today at noon Koine U. Pullen-

me of the Illinois Democratic cam
laign spellbinders , rode in stat
treet , fiom South Water to Vai-

Qurcn street , in a hearse driven by At-

'ornoy Joseph W. Latlmer , 100 Wash-
ington street. Mr. Pullen was one o-

he speakers at the Uryan meeting las
Saturday night In the stock yard
lavllion. As ho came down in a hca-
of enthusiasm from llio speakers' ros-

trnin Mr. Latimer started to "josh
him for working for a "dead one , " a-

he termed Uryan-
."Dead

.

one I retorted Mr. Pullei ;

Why , after the votes are countei
Tuesday you Republicans will bo bin
led so deep you can't be found wit
\ diamond drill. "

"All right , we'll find out who th
dead one Is , " replied Mr. Latlmer. "I-

Uryan Is elected , I'll agree to gel int-
u hearse tmd let you drive It lu Stnl

Htreel next Satuiday noon. If Taft Is-

clc'ctcd. . It Is you for the hearse and me-

te drl\o. "

A "committee of arrangomeiitM ,
"

headed by Captain Hobertson Palmer
and composed of attorneys In the Chi-
cago Title & Trust building , was nam-
ed to see that the terms of the bet
were fulfilled.

Uses Small Brush.
John Burnett , 517 Washington

boulevard , had opportunity to relied
upon the frailties of Chairman Mack's
"dope" while whitewashing coal In the
front window of Jacob Hrand's buffet
at 8" ; ' West Madison street. Unmet !

was claiming everything In sight for
Urjnn om evening last week , but his
friend , H. J. McCarron , 517 Washing-
ton boulevard , declared that there
would be "nothing to It" but Taft.
The argument waxed hot about the
time for replenishing the lire and the
alght of a bucket ot coal gave McCar ¬

ron an Inspiration.-

"If
.

Itryan Is elected , I'll .whit * wash
a ton of coal with a one-Inch brush In-

.ome public place , " he announced. "If
Taft is elected , it will ho up to you
co do the brush work and we'll put up-

i lortelt of ? 100 to bind the bet. "

"You're on , " declared Burnett , and
10 yesterday afternoon Burnett sat In
the front window , atllred In an old
Ilk hat , green necktie and white
iprnn , busily painting coal before a-

rowd of speculators which blocked
ho sidewalk. During the day he
tainted a quarter of a ton of coal.

Another bet was that "laid down"-
jy John V. Wagner , who owns a cafe
l 8U4 North avenue. Wagner was H-
Ourc of Bryan's election that he-

5reed< to subsist upon his own "free-
inch" tor a mouth should his jmlg-
.lent

-

. prove poor. He started upon
he prescribed diet last Thursday.

New York Postmaster Shot.
New York , Nov. U. Postmasler Ed.-

varel
-

. M. Morgan was seriously wound-
el

-

lodny by Eryo Mackay , a stenog-
apher

-

, who shot Morgan as he was
learing the subway station with his
laughter , a little girl of twelve.

Asked If It Was Morgan-
."Is

.

this Morgan ? " Hie assailant
sked. "Yes , " was the answer.-

He
.

then placed the revolver
gainst tlio abdomen of the postmas-
er

-

and llred a fatal shot.
Then Ended Own Life.-

A
.

moment .after he had shot the
lostnmstcr the man shot himself
hrough the dead , dying.

Morgan was taken to a hospital PS
eon as possible. It was thought that

no would die.
Morgan was operated on this morn ¬

ing. It was found that the bullet had
not perforated the Intestines. When
this was learned it was thought that
Morgan's chances of recovery were
excellent.-

In
.

connection witli the mystery sur-
rounding

¬

the motive for the shooting
it is learned that a man telephoned to
the postotllce at G o'clock this morning
requesting to see Morgan. There is-

no way of tallying the description of
the assailant.

Police Smell a Plot.-

Tlio
.

police theory of the shooting-
s that it is the result of a plot.-

Is
.

a Mystery.
The cause of the tragedy has not

been explained.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan , as postmaster In New-
York City , draws 58,000 per year.

One Bad Enough.-
AVayne

.

Democrat : Inn Jastram-
oted in Waynes Tuesday morning ,

hen returned to West Point where he
las been making his homo for sev-

eral
¬

months. We hope the Democrats
lidn't let Inn vote at West Point. One
vote of his kind was enough for the
occasion.

Kaiser Up in Airship.
Berlin , Nov. 10. The kaiser today

ascended into the air with Count Zep-

.uelln

.

In the reconstructed airship Hep-

lelln I. , a dirigible balloon.
Some IJOO.OOO people gathered at

Lake Constance to witness the lllghl.-

Guffey

.

to Lead Anti-Bryan War.
Chicago , Nov. 10. Local Democrats

ire looking to Pennsylvania to take
the lead in the repudiation of Bryan
is the further "peerless leader" ol
heir parly.-

It
.

Is to take the shape of the dec
Ion of Colonel James Guffey , of thai
Uato , as the national commltteemar-
o the vacancy caused by the death ol

ames Kerr , Bryan's friend.
Colonel Guffey was Bryan's frienc

luring two campaigns and showed lili-

lerfaonal regard by donating the cele-
irated stained-glass windows whlcl-
lecorate the Bryan home In Lincoln
lut when the windows became a mat-
er of gossip , Mr. Bryan took umbrage
ind , not contented with writing his
"ormcr friend a severe lecture , uset
his control of the Denver conventloi-
to throw Colonel Guffey off the na-

tional committee. Personal onmltj
took the place of llio former friend-
ship which had profited the late can-
didate so greatly.

Plan a Slap at Bryan.
Now , however , conditions arc radi-

cally changed. Bryan is a beaten mai
and not a "peerless leader" any longer
There is a vacancy In the natlona
committee from Pennsylvania whlcl
must be filled by the state committee
That committee is most friendly ti
Colonel Guffy. Ho was thrown out a
Denver , but still remained in contro-
of his state organization. So the mai
who Bryan humiliated at the natlona
convention Is now in shape to reasser
himself at home , and his return to tin
governing body of the party will bi
recognized all over the country as i

distinct slap at Mr. Bryan.
They Want Johnson ,

All the anti-Bryan Democrats poln-
to the fact that Brjan ran behind hi
ticket all over the country as proo
thai as a candidate he Is absolute !

impossible They cite Mlnnesoti
where Taft had lOO.OUu plurality , an
jet Johnson was elected governor b-

'J5.000 ; Indiana , Now York , Illinois
where the difference bclwceu th

Urjan and Stevenson vote wns nearly
l lu.noo , and other similar cascit , and
dtir.v the not Illogical conclusion that
.irvan may lie a good Chautiiuqiia lee-
liner , but when It comes to getting
\otes he Is In the "iiNo ran" class.

The man most talked about In all
Democratic camps today as n Ilkoly
candidate for HM2 Is Governor John A.

Johnson , of Minnesota. He seemed to-

be falrb acceptable except pel haps le-

the most radical Bryaiiltes.

Shies Brick at Can ; Lye Gone.-

In
.

the Wise Memorial hospital li
Omaha lies little ten-year-old Hc-

nolds
,\

Johnson of Norfolk with one eyi
gone , all because with boyish eurloiI-
ty. . he shied a brick at a tin can o-

thn Irack In tlio Northwestern June
lion yards. The tin can turned 01-

.to

.

be a track torpedo used to slgna
trains to stop. The lad's aim wa
good and when the torpedo '.'xplinlee
the tin casing on the torpedo titruc !

him Jusl below llio rlghl eye , tearln-
Ihe eye badly.

The hey was taken lo Omaha b
his mother and sister , Miss Hebecci-
Duggan , a Pierce county scheic
teacher near Plalnvlew , after the oy
had been dressed In Ibis city. I

Omaha Ihe eye was removed by Di-

Owens. . The left eye was not Injurei
The boy's father Is Axe-l Johusoi

foreman of a Northwestern bridge ca.
pouter gang.

The Johnson lad and some othe
boys wore playing together.-

D.

.

. M. CARR IN NORFOLK.

Now at the Head of Ihe C. D. Thorn ,

son Advertising Agency.-
D.

.

. M. Can1 , manager of the C. I
Thompson Advertising agency
Omaha , was la Norfolk during the ds-

on business. Mr. Carr was made ma-

ager of this agency upon the death
Alfred Darlow , who had been fi-

twonly years adverllslng manager fi-

llio Union Pacific railroad , and wl
resigned thai poslllon only shorl.
before his dealh to take active cliarp-
of the Thompson Advertising ageac ;

The Thompson agency Is the large.-

in
.-

the west-

.ANOTHER

.

REPUBLICAN RIDES.

Wheel Barrow Bet at West Point Pa'
Saturday Afternoon.

West Point , Neb. , Nov. llSpcch
to The News : A very amusing ele-
lion wager was paid Saturda
Henry Kloke , a'we'll known Dcun-
cral , wagered wilh A. M. Schalrer ,

Republican business man of We.
Point , on the ele-ction of Bryan , agre-
hm that in case of Bryan's defeat , IK-

Kloke , would wheel Schairer In i

wheel barrow from his place of bus''
ness up and down Main street of th
city , stopping on the way at the va
Ions places of refreshment and iron-
Ing Schalrer at eacli place. At-

o'clock Saturday afternoon , the pn
cession started. Tlio wneei bane
was gaily decorated with Unit *

States Hags and was a very imposin-
spectacle. . Schalrer took his seat 01

the front end of the barrow and wa
duly wheeled according to contrac-
by Mr. Kloke. The affair caused mue'
merriment to a largo crowd who wl-
inessed the affair.

Charles Krepelan , the former bakei-
of West Point , has again commence
business in the bakery and confe *

tioncry business In the Losch biiild-
Ing on Main street.

The Cuming county Sunday scluK
convention , which was held at Beeme
during last week , elected the follow-
ing oflicers for tlio ensuing year
President , E. T. Rico , of Bancroft ;

vice president , J. R. Mansfield , of Wis-
ner : secretary and treasurer , J. A-

.Stahl
.

, of West Point ; superintenden'-
of

'

home deparlmcnl , W. A. Smith , o
Boomer ; superintendent normal de-

nartment , Rev. J. D. Brand ; superli-
tendenl of tempenuice department , C-

C. . Anderson ; primary departmeir
Miss Flora Gregory ; adult department
Prof. W. Theisen ; pastors' depar *

ment , Rev. J. W. Junkin , The next
convention of this body will bo hele-
'at Bancroft.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Madison District Carries Out Program
and Elects Officers.

The following otlicers were electee !

for the coming year by the Madison
distrlcl of the Madison County Sunday
School association at Madison Sun-
day : George E. Richardson , president ;

W. E. Ta > lor , vlco president ; W. M

Darlington , secretary-treasurer. Dis-

trict superintendents Mrs. D. W. Me-

Gregor , home dcpartmenl ; Mrs. Lous ,

adult department ; Mrs. W. E. Taylor ,

primary department ; Superintendent
J. A. Doretnus , teachers' department ;

Rev. H. W. Prlcko , pastor's depart-
ment

-

; Rev. H. McCIanaghan , temper-
ance department.

The following program was carried
out : Devollonal service , A. S. Miller ;

"Primary Methods ," Mrs. W. E. Tay-
lor ; "Primary Organization , " Mrs.

'
Burl Mapes ; "Opening and Closing
Exercises , " Geo. E. Richardson ; "Se
curing Homo Sludy , " Rev. D. W. Me-

Gregor : "Teacher Problem , " Dr. O. R-

Meredllh ; devollonal service , W. K
Taylor ; "Holding Scholars DurhiR
Transition Age ," Superintendent Do-

ronuis ; report of thu state convention
Mrs. O. R. Meredith ; "Obmjrvhif ,

World's Temperance Sunday ," Rev. H-

McCIanaghan. .

The Norfolk district convention will
bo held during the winter and will IK-

in the nature of a Sunday school in-

stltute , the state workers having start-
ed in to make a special effort in tin.
city work during tlio e-omiug jear.

MORGAN R'STING COMFORTABLE
_

New York Postmaster Will Recover
It Is Thought.

New York , Nov. JO Postmaster
Morgan , who was shot by a law clerk
Is resting comfortably today and It li-

ii believed that he will recover.

BRYAN rOR THE SENATE IIi-
.i. <. .j..j. <. .:, .;. * * * .> < . * * * - : i * ':' * ':' * ':' * * ': ' * 'j i''i : 't .: . .t. * . i4-

lYene ho ! Ye l i > an olunleeTH
Who walked the ice ling tlei k

And Hiialched Nebuiska'H i olors
From the Di inoe ratle wieck ,

Patch up jour tattered parly ling

And ralso U to HIP V ky ,

Wltli "William Jetini ign Bryan

For the Senate ! " as your cry.

For years our fair Nebraska
Held the ilhhou proudly pennatu

For the longest win .led si'imtor
Thai ever stump . -d the senate.-

It
.

was William Vluco nt Allen
Uho neiver lacke d for breath ,

And he talked for fourteen IIOUI-H

Till he talked a bill to dealh , | ! r"Jl3TfllS-

No other state dared trample (

On the glorious windy nanio-
Of our William Vincent Allen

Of good Populist Ie fame ,

'Till Wisconsin itlev.ed the gauntlet
'Nealh the gax.e of count lens eiyoH

And put her Hob La Follcttc up-

To battle for the prl.e.-

LaFolletlo

.

Illled his maga/ino ,

Then started In to kill , ,

And for more than eighteen hours J 7
Fought the Vreel and Aldrleh bill-

.'Twas
.

a noted Illilnwter ,

Quite * a legislative slaughter ;

LaFolletto made his re'cord
With no stops for feed or wator.

Wisconsin thinks she's got no sklnuod ;

Don't think it lor a minute :

When II comes to roall ) talking ,

Bob Lnl'ollette isn't in it-

.We've
.

got a niiiti at I aintew
Who can talk a razy.lo dir/le. "

Ho can give l.al'ollette three lo tw'O

And "boat him lo a f ran/Jo ! "

Then send him down to Washington !

And "give our 1)111) a chance"-
To talk Lal'olMte off his foot

And lay him hi a trance !

Ho cannot ' " miv president ;

That truth Is plainly shown ;

So let him nrike the longest
Talking ii'cnr'l ever known ! , ..

RIchaid F. Marwood.

NORFOLK CITIZENS PAYING
ELECTION BET

Wheeled down Norfolk av hiu n >
-

i-

orfolk Democrat , possihstd of Dnn-
cralic

-

faith Iho Uav br-foru ckction-
nd of the debit side of an election
el the day after election , and wheeled
n the avenue again by another Nor-
Ik

-

Democrat , W. J. Ilalui , Thursday
f last week seated in a flagbedecked-
hcelbarrow bearing aloft the smil-
g

-

picture of Tail , personiiied Repub-
can success.-
Mr.

.

. Halm was wheeled down the
treet by LH. . Hinds and up the
treet by Former Mayor H. C. M.i-
au.

-

. In the llrst picture Mr. Matrau-
s piopcjlling the election can uig . In

the second picture' Mr. Hinds is Hu-

man behind tin whe"lbairov. . Just
above Mr. Hinds mounted on a while
horse Is Mayor J. D. Slurseon , who
headed Ihe unique procession.

Former Mayor Matrau was quite the
hero of the day on account of the
game way In which he carried out his
end of the wager. Mr. Matrau , who is-

sixtyfour years old , is both a veteran
railroad man ami a veteran of tlio civil
war , In which ho had the unique record
of being the joungest captain In com-

w'.iJlon.
-

. Mr. Matrau is a member of-

llif I.o.val Legion and has been at llio
head of the legion in Nebraska.

Bernard Rlnrj ? in "The Colleqe boy , nt the Au'Htnnum Saturday.


